
LOVE IS LIFE  

There was a world where everything was straight opposite of this world. IT’S A DIFFRENT STORY .every 

people were too good on there. But the people who were good on this world they've just became bad. They 

named themselves"SUCKERS" they were too bad. They became junglee just like tribes. They hurted 

people. 

But, we say nah there will always be a hero to defeat the villains in here   suckers. The hero of this story 

is a good person. He is a tough, dark, tall person .he loves nature .If there is a hero there must have to be a 

heroine also. We also have a heroine. Her name is “JIYA” 

 

.I am sorry I didn't say the hero's name nah. His name is SACHIN. He is an eleventh grade student. He loves 

JIYA. She also loves nature, that's why. They are best friends. LOVE is FRIEND SHIP. But Sachin really loved 

her .He was afraid that if he tell Jiya   what Is in his heart she will broke the friend ship between them.  

One day when Jiya was walking on the road, the suckers leader ROHIT came to trouble jiya. But, our 

hero entered like superman .Jiya was screaming .after that Sachin really become a hero for Jiya.  Jiya 

started liking sachin. 

One eve when Jiya & Sachin were walking Jiya said him the story how the suckers become the bad among all. they just 

go to flash back. once upon a time there was a boy named Sahil. He was the best in class and school. Everyone liked him 



especially Priya  .Priya really loved Sahil. As I love you."WHAAATTTTT????????????" Sachin shouted with anxiety .Jiya 

smiled and said "what? I was just joking". Sachin got upset"Ooo. I just thought" Sachin stoped. "never mind you continue". 

Jiya continued telling story. One day Sahil failed in one exam. Everyone scolded him so badly. His friends made fun of him. 

He was so depressed. He sat in the auditorium, And he was alone. He thought "why are they scolding me? just for my 

marks?"He was very angry and sad. He started crying with depression. "don't worry. It's alright. Iam glad that you are not 

doing anything bad against teacher. I know that what teacher said was too bad. But don't underestimate them. They does 

all these things for our better future. "Sahil turned back. It was priya. Sahil  said "so ,it was you? "THE PHILOSAPHER" 

Priya. I was just thinking who was saying such inspirational words .  so, It's you?"."hey, don't call me that! I was just saying 

something good for you. it's ok if you doesn't like it." Priya just get up. suddenly she felt like water drops on her hand. she 

just turned. she saw sahil holding her hand weeping. Priya just sat near sahil. She was also weeping. Sahil asked "why are 

you crying?"Priya replied with a little smile "Just because I LOVE YOU..........." Sahil was stunned "whattttttt????" 

Priya said"if you don't love me you can say it. I won't force you" she turned back. 

Next day Sahil started searching Priya. He wanted to say her something.His heart’s words. He found Priya. She was sitting 

under a tree on the hilltop. Sahil screamed like a mad "PRIYA..........I LOVE YOU TOOOOOOOOOOOOO.........WOULD YOU MAR-

RY ME?????"Priya ran to Sahil .she hugged him and said..Sachin asked "whaat?"she said "yeeeeeesssssssss". They loved 

each other too madly. They wrote their name on Every where like this .Jiya write that on board . 

Then Jiya said bye to Sachin and promised him to tell 

full story tomorrow. when Jiya left Sachin wrote two names  

Next day Jiya continued story .one day Priya and Sahil were sitting on the lawn. Suddenly Priya feel a little pain on her 

chest. She fell down. Sahil  called ambulance. The ambulance was late. When they reached hospital the doctor was not 

there. He was late for some valid reason. But Sahil was too caring for priya.he screamed for help. Suddenly Priya vomit 

blood. She said something in Sahil's ear. "what was it?"Sachin asked .Jiya said in sachin's ear "I'll love you till I die .As I said 

my love time is going to over .bye" .Then Priya died in hands of Sahil. 



Jiya just turned back and started walking. "what about next. jiya complete the story. please don't go like this" sachin  said. 

Jiya turned back and said "who know 's what happened next? but, I know something.""whattt?"Sachin asked .Jiya said "I 

LOVE YOU DUMBO. you doesn't understand. It Is a story of love .I just want to ask something. do you love me? if you don't it 

doesn't matter" Sachin replied suddenly "I LOVE YOU A LOT MORE THAN YOU LOVE ME. I was just afraid that if I tell you 

what's in my mind you would've broken the friendship with me. But, what about the story? how did the suckers become 

this much bad?"Jiya replied "God knows. Its only the story of my sister. I just want to hear those three words from you". 

Sachin screamed "JIYAAAAA.IIII LOVEEEEE YOUUUUU.........."They hugged each other. Story end. 

As you all thought that it's not a super hero story and it doesn't contain any fight .At first I said you all that it's a different 

story .it's unique. It's not the story of suckers, it's the story of JIYA&SACHIN .It's not about   war, It Is about love. because  

very thing is fair in love and war nahh ? 
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